The Mic360™ is the perfect tool to add some fun interaction to your classroom audio system. Encourage students to actively participate in classroom discussions while ensuring that every student can be heard. The Mic360 allows teachers to easily manage classroom discussions using the “talking stick” method. Works with Audio Enhancement’s XD Teacher Microphone.

Because when participation is fun... everyone gets involved

Mic360™

The Mic360™ is the perfect tool to add some fun interaction to your classroom audio system. Encourage students to actively participate in classroom discussions while ensuring that every student can be heard. The Mic360 allows teachers to easily manage classroom discussions using the “talking stick” method. Works with Audio Enhancement’s XD Teacher Microphone.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1.2 lbs (0.54 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>8 in. Diameter (20.3 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available kits

- Mic360 only 3100-0180
  - Microphone not included

- Full Mic360 Package 3100-0606
  - Includes: XD Teacher Mic